Introduction
The Ohmicron RAPID assay for atrazine has been automated with the Hamilton Microlab 2200. This is a magnetic particle-based assay performed in test tubes. Modifications to the instrument include a pneumatic rack system and dual lumen probe with vacuum capabilities for tube washing. The Quantix plate-based assays for alachlor and metalochlor were pipetted on the Hamilton Microlab ATplus. Spiked soil extracts in methanol were automatically diluted and pipetted into both alachlor and metalochlor test wells contained in the same plate frame. Several A dual probe option (PN 36950) was employed with two syringe drives (see figure 2) . A Teflon coated tapered probe (0"055 in i.d. tapered to 0"022 in) for precise sample and conjugate transfers was plumbed to a 100 gl syringe and an untapered probe (0"055 in i.d.) was connected to a 10 ml syringe which allowed multiple aliquots of reagents to be dispensed quickly. A three-way valve on the large syringe allowed a vacuum connection for tube washing. The two probes were separated by 3 mm, with the untapered probe extending mm lower than the tapered probe. This allowed the untapered probe to touch the bottom of the assay tubes for complete evacuation figure 3 .
The supercritical fluid extraction and immunoassay of soil samples has been reported previously [4] 30 ************************** AND INCUBATE************************* 31 ****************************** ADDITION************************* 32 Aspirate Reag. 36 ************************** AND INCUBATE************************* 37 ************************* SOLUTION****************************** The ability to perform automatic sample preparations, such as solid phase extraction, filtration, and dilutions, greatly enhance the utility of automated systems. Errorfree processing avoids the tedium and confusion associated with large sample batches. Using these techniques, residue analysis could reach the efficiency and throughput found in clinical reference laboratories.
